**R/O Week Schedule**

**Saturday, August 29**
Residence Selection continues.
First day of Dormitory R/O activities.
Midnight-2am: R/O Center open.
10am-2am: Elsewhere Lounge open in 10-280.
11am: Tours of MIT leave from Kresge steps (1 hr.).
2pm-3pm: Introduction to Dormitory Rush for women students in the Ashdown House Hulsizer Room. Sponsored by Women’s R/O.

**Sunday, August 30**
Residence Selection continues.
7am: Fraternities may offer bids to new students.
8am-Midnight: R/O Center open.
10am-2am: Elsewhere Lounge open in Room 10-280.
2pm: Tour of MIT leaves from Kresge steps (1 hr.).
2:30pm: Tour of Downtown Crossing and shopping spree leaves from Kresge steps (3 hrs. - bring money).

**Monday, August 31**
Residence Selection continues
8am-Midnight: R/O Center open.
8am: New students may accept bids from fraternities.
8am-5pm: Meal plan and mandatory ID photographs taken for all new students in DuPont Gymnasium.
9am: Dormitory Preference Cards available in the R/O Center.
9am-5pm: Integrated Studies Program (ISP) Open House in Room 20C-117.
10am-2am: Elsewhere Lounge open in Room 10-280.
11:30am: Tour of Cambridge, with lunch in Harvard Square, leaves from Kresge steps (3 hrs. - bring money).
1pm: Tour of Downtown Crossing and Government Center leaves from Kresge steps (3.5 hrs.).
2pm: Tour of Cambridge leaves from Kresge steps (2.5 hrs.).
2pm: Women’s tour of MIT and Kendall Square leaves from Kresge steps. Sponsored by Women’s R/O (2 hrs.).

**Tuesday, August 31**
8am-6pm: Meal plan and mandatory ID photographs taken for all new students in DuPont Gymnasium.
9am-5pm: Integrated Studies Program (ISP) Open House in Room 20C-117.
9:30am: Freshman Essay Evaluation given in Room 34-101 (3 hrs. - also given Thursday, Sept. 3 and Oct. 15).
9:30am: English Diagnostic Review for bilingual and international students in Room 4-159 (3 hrs. - also given Thursday, Sept. 3 and Oct. 15).
10am-2am: Elsewhere Lounge open in Room 10-280.
12:30pm-2:30pm: BSU/APR/LUCHA luncheon for minority students in the BSU Lounge (Room 50-105).
12:30-2pm: Concourse Orientation in Room 20C-221 (mandatory for all students interested in the program).
2:30pm-4pm: Love, Sex and Power: Relationships at MIT for all new students in DuPont Gymnasium.
5pm-8pm: First round of permanent dormitory assignments available in DuPont Gymnasium.
5pm-7:30pm: Baggage Shuttle operates between the dormitories to help students moving out of temporary assignments. Sponsored by the Dormitory Council.
8pm: Deadline for students with permanent housing assignments to check out of temporary housing assignments.

---

**College courses for career success.**

**THE RESERVE OFFICERS’ TRAINING PROGRAM**

As an MIT, Harvard, Wellesley, or Tufts student, you are eligible to participate in the Army ROTC program offered at MIT. Registering for military science courses is your first step toward becoming part of a proud tradition — being commissioned as a Lieutenant in the United States Army upon your graduation. The time you spend with Army ROTC will not interfere with your studies or extra-curricular activities. On the contrary, your college education will be enhanced as you develop and practice the important leadership and management skills ROTC teaches. The self-confidence, discipline, physical stamina, and poise you learn will serve you well in the military or in any other career.

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

Two, three, and four year Army ROTC scholarships are available on a competitive basis. These scholarships provide for tuition, fees, a book stipend, and an additional $1000.00 per academic month. An ROTC scholarship can greatly assist a student in obtaining a quality education by easing much of the financial burden.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT THE ENROLLMENT AND SCHOLARSHIPS OFFICER:

MIT
Rdg. 20E-126
Cambridge, MA 02139
(617) 494-9710

---

**ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORPS**